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Sugpatiom Concerning

eou... for

Better Indoctrination.

tho Lord will requit.e ua good for hia cuning thia day. 51 Sam.18,
11. 151.
Innoccmt X, 16"-615, in tho bull Zelo Domua Dri wailed Oftl'
the "aerioua hurt dona to tl10 Catholic roligion and the papal rightr'
by tho Peaco of Weatphalia in 1MB; but no one heeded him. Doel·

linger called that "ono of the glories of the Papac:,." (Acton, Bwt.
Freedom, p. 324.) He pcraecutcd tho nephowa of Pope Urban vm
for embeulemont and took their property when thoy fled from Rome.
In aeven years he made more than 1,000,000 scudi by aclling pardom
to civil criminals. Ho was ruled by his sister-in-law, Donna Oqmpia
llaidalcbina, who amassed a vast fortune by selling offices and protecting brothels. At the Pope's death she took all his property, but
refused to bury him-aho was a "poor widow."
W1LLJAU DALLllANN,
Milwaukee, Wia.

Suggestions Concerning Courses for Better
Indoctrination.•
The question of preparing courses of inatruction for adequate
indoctrination in tho various institutions which have been found
available for this purposo in the Church is a rather difficult one, but
it can be solved auccessfully if everything is taken into consideration
that is now at our disposal in tl10 field.
With regard to tho whole question of indoctrination tl10 Lutlieran
Obureh bas alwnya adhered to tho great principles laid down in
Scripture nnd atated time and again in tho publications of its various
teachers. The Bible itself states the minimum requirements for tlio
admiuion of believers to adult member hip when wo nro told tliat be
who would be a communicant member of tho Church must bo able to
uamine himself and must be in a po ition to di ccrn between the
Lord's body and blood in, with, and under the consecrated clement&
in tho Lord'■ Supper. In addition, the circumstances connected witli
the Holy Communion demand that all those who enjoy the privilege
of adult membership muat also bo familiar with tho outstanding
• BIDLIOOIIAPBY, - Blcment11r11 Bible 1llltor11, Bible Buto'71 for Paroollia& anll Bund411..0Aool1. OoMprcAenlive
Hi1tor11.
Bible
Rupprecht, Bible
Huto,.,, ReftJrtmaa. Two volumes. Moger, Lu10111 i• tAe S,naU O•t•
olilwl. Moger, JratcoAiolunttOKerfc. Jcuc, O•tcolicticcd PreparatioM.
ll'elmer, 01dlixa for Oatcellaa. Koehler, L1dlicr'1 Small O•tccAia•, with

additional notes for atudenta, teachcn, and putora. Weuel, Pf'OOf-taf1
of th C•teoAu. 10it1' G P·raatic:a& Co,n,nntarg. Xrctzmann,Kt10iolccl1•
-to BalHtio•; Vol. V of Oo11conli• 2't11clicn' Libre&'7/i 2'Ae Beligio-. of
th OAild.
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pointa concerning aanctification. If we keep theae fundamental de-

mancla in mind, we shall find that the content& of Luther's Small
Catechism will practically meet the minimum requirementa for
church-memberahip. There may bo a differeneo of order under certain
aimunatancea, and there may be a decided variety in the presentation
of the 111bject-matter, but there can be no material reduction in the
cont.ent whieh moat bo requirod of all those who wish to become adult
members of the Lutheran Church.
The main difficulty whieh prcacnts itaelf to us in this connection
is that of arranging courses in tho various inatitutiona now in uao
in the Ohureh. Where a regular Christian day-school ia maintained,
the chances are that the inatruction in religion, both in tho Catechism
and in Bible History, will be able to meet tho requirements of
Scripture. If any teacher or pastor is in doubt aa to the distribution
of material in tho Catechism and in Bible History, the information is
contained in the course of study offered by tho General School Board,
in Voigt'a Memory Course, and in various books given in the bibliography above. See also Vol. V of Concordia. Teachers' Libra.rg,
chaJlll. 3, 4, and '1.
If we speak of the Sunday-school in tl1e aecond place, it is
not becauao the Sunday-aehool ia second in its scope of effective
teaching, - for tliat position it cannot hold, - but because its position in American life ia so well established
practically
tliat we are
compelled to put this emphasis upon· tho Sunday-aehool. Hero the
material, also arranged in couracs, ia available to all who apply for it;
for tho Concordia Series of Sunday-school literature offers all the
neeeaaary material of inatruction, including the Font Roll, the
Primary Department, tho Junior Department, the Intermediate Department., the Senior Department, and the Junior Bible Claaa with ita
Junior Bible Student. Tho latter is also the offl.cial organ of the
Junior Walther League, and tho Biblc-claaa work may then be continued in an advanced elaaa by means of tho Bible Student, the publication of the Walther League, or by mC11D11 of a aeries of Bible-stud;,
pamphlets, entitled S ea.rchthe Scriptv.rea, the full series being graded
and including eight pamphlet&. In this manner all the neceaaary
material for Sunday-school work is obtainable in a aeries which ia
both uniform and graded and includes a complete memory courao and
a year of special catechiam teaching, thus comprising all that ia
required for admiuion into adult membership. The chief defect is
and alway■ will be the lack of proper drill in the fundamental■ of
Christian doctrine and the abaeneo of the conatant zeligioua background in the entire field of elementary instruction, whieh is a great
feature of our Christian day-achool work.
But in addition to these agencies and institution■ we have other
form■ of instruction that have not :,et been au!leientl:, investigated
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and generall,y adopted where the imtruotion for the preparation of
adult membenhip ia otherwise inadequate. A eingl~ 1iarm of
imvuotion of a eo-ealled confirmation eohool will hardb' eene the
purpoee of the Church. Even a two-year term will hardb' be able
to cover the ground in a more efficient manner than an eight-Jeal'
Sundq-echool oouree. In. either cue it ia adviaable and eometimel
imperatiTe to haft a epecial training-clue devoted chiefly to memorJ'
work, and imtruoted a full IIOIUIOn, to be followed then b:, the rega)ar
oatechumen clan.
One of the imtitutione which ma:, well be omplo:,ecl where
a Ohrietian day-echool ie as :,et not poeeible ia the Saturda:,-eohool.
It will ordinaril:, bo taught b:, the pastor on ever:, SaturdlQ' morning
from 9 to U. The eohedule of leuom will be found in Vol IS of
Ooneordia. Te11eher1' Libra,.,,, p. 88. Thie Saturda:,-echool ma:, include the children of all ages, the etrangere aa well as tho children
belonging to church-member■• It will be advienble to divide the claa
in.to two or three groups. The lower group will include tho children
from five or Biz to nine :,ears inclueive, and tho upper group will
include all children above the age of nine or ten. In. the .LwAenm
SeAool JoumtJl for Oetober, 19915, a coune of etud:, embracing twenfiJ·
five eepe.rate day■ ia offered. Thie will ecrve as the basia of a course
of stud:, to be ueed chiefly in rural communities. In the cities it
ma:, be poaeible to have forey lesaons in tho course of ono season; but
it ma:, be nece&81U'Y to reduce the number of hours to two instead of
three, since man:, of the bo:,a ma:, bo bus:, earl:, in the morning with
paper route■ and eimilar chores. In. a course embracing more than
one :,ear the teacher ought to divide the text of tho Small Catechilm
and the other memor:, work b:, taking tho entire number of leuona
together with tho review leaaom into account. In. a three-year course
there would be approximatel:, one hundred instruction hours. with
tweney review leuom. In. some co.scs it ma:, be advisable to haw
a review leuon ever:, month. One ought to be able to cover the
one hundred leuom of the Elament11r11 Bible Hi,to,.,,, the test of
the Small Catechiem, at leaat one hundred proof-texts, and a number
of b:,mn etamaa and prayers in this time. If asaistance is needed,
much of it will be found in the books given in the bibliography above.
Summer-eohoola are in a olaas b:, themselves. To some eztent
the principle■ governing them are the enme as those which have been
introduced for vacation Bible-schools in
:,cars,
recent
although the
Lutheran eummer-eohoola are much older than the ecctarian Biblelchoola, man:, of which are incidentally communiey eohoola. EflD
to-day a certain distinction is apparent in the scope and curriculum
of the two eohoola; for the aummer-eohool is in the strictest aenae
a 11ib1titute for the dq-echool, while the vacation Bible-eohool ia m
addition to the Sundq-echool course. Ordinaril:, our aummer-echool
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will follow the old plan, which made religion the aole object of their
mdnenoe. Under oircumatancea it ma;, become Jl808ll8817, chiotly u
• Pft>llh71aotio meuure, to have certain features of vacation BiblelOboola connected with the Lutheran aumm.er-echoola, euch u handwork and special games. It may be poaiblo to keep Sunday-echool
children who have been in attendance with 111 from becoming enrolled
in a eectarian vacation-echool Where such eummer-echoola can be
•tabliehed, they will be in IC88ion for four, six, or eight weeks four
or :five days in tho week. The regular schedule of each day, from
8 to 19, is the eame as that of tho Saturday-school mentioned above.
A TOl7 good course of study is that which appeared in tho Luthe,oan
BchooZ J oumaZ, as referred to above. A summer-school may have
larger claaaea than a Sunday-school, especially if the neceaaa17 rooms
are available for instruction. In that case a pastor, poasibly with one
or two assistants, will be oblo to take coro of the instruction himself.
If circumstances mako the division of classes into small groups advisable, it is recommended that trained teachers be UBed as much as
pouible. V017 likely teachers of cit;y schools would be willing to
devote a part of thoir vocation to aummer-sehoola in miuion-districts.
Advanced students in our ,•orious seminaries may also be gained for
this work; it will prove a most valuable experience to them. The
summer-school shouJd include .all children from the age of nine or
ten up; for in this manner they will hove approzimately three or
four seasons of instruction in tho Word of God before they are enrolled in tho catechumen class. With approximately sevent;y-five to
one hundred forenoon sessions devoted to the.atudy of the Catechism
and Bible History, there will be at least a reasonably firm foundation
in tho OBBCntiols of Christian knowledge. The aubject-matter must be
divided, not strictly according to mathematical division, but alao with
reference to relative importance, so that more emphasis in the form.
of drill is placed upon the chief doctrines of Scripture.
The question of proper instruction for adults has now been diecuaaed in articles and boob which are available for study to all.
The little book of outlines entitled Knowledge unto BaZ11ation. offers
the experience of some of ouT moat aucceuful pastors in the field of
adult instruction, and the principles which are involved are being
presented in an article which began in tho lt:oy number, 1898, of
tho Homiletic Maga•ine.
·
Thus the few points made in this abort article may be of some
auiatance to pastors and teachers in striving for moro adequate indoctrination all along the line, eo that our Lutheran Zion ma;, be
OYe1' more firmly established on the foundation of the apoetlea and
prophet&, J'eaus Obrist Himself
the chief Comer-etone.
P. E. X:uTuwm,
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